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such Warrant or Warrants have been: or shall be directed,
shail be deemed and taken;to be ýto ail intenta and! purposes
lawfully authorized to detaà ilnsafe custody, and to be the
lawful goalers and keepers ôf such persons 80 arrestedc coa.n
mitted,: or detained; and sucha plaeor placeswhere such per-
son or persons so arrested, committed, or detained, are or
shal be detained i. custody, shall rbe deemed and: taken .to
ail. intenta and purpose: to be lawful prisons and gaols for
the detention and safe éustody .of such .person and persons
respectively; and it shal and may be I&wful to.and for Her
Majesty's Executive Council, by Warrant signed by the Clerk
of the said Exeeutive Couneil,; to change the person or per
sons by whom. and the place in which such person or, persons
so arrested, committed, or detained, shah be detained in safe
custody..

3. The Governor may by Proclamation, as and.so.often as
he may see fit, suspend theroperation of this.Aet, or -during
the continuance of.this ÂAt again declare thesame to be:in
full force and effect, and upon any such Proclamation this
Act shall be.suspended, or of full force and effect, as the case
may be.

4. This Act shall continue and be in force until the end of
the next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. DL
An Act to> provide for defrayin cerain exenses of the Civi Govern--

ment of the Province
Section. Section.
1. Money granted. 2. Howpayable.

Passed 9th July, 186
Bs it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legiative

Council, and, Assembly, as follows:-
1. There shall be granted to HisExellencythe Lieutenant

Governor, the several sums of monpy hereinafter mentioned,
to provide. for efraying certain expenses of the Civil dovra-
ment of the Province:-

A sum not exceeding twenty two thousanI sèven hundred
and seven dollars, to provide for the Officers and contingent
expenses of the Legislature, includingthe Legislative Library
and Printing.

A sum not .exceeding five hundred and forty dollars, to
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provide for fhe Clerk of theý Crown and Usiers of the Supreme
Court uad Court of Equity and Chambère.

A snxm not exceeding twenty nine thousand and thirty dol-
lars, to dffray the expenses of the collectiomi and protéetion
Of the Revenue, and of the Controller of Oustoms' ]epart-
ment.

A sum not exceeding thirteen h'usand ne hundred ând
eighty dollars, to provIde for certain Educational purposes.

A sum not exceeding two hundred dolars, for the eneour-
agement of Fisheies.

A su' ncdt exceeding six, hfasånd fîvè hundred dollärs, foi
the expenses of thé Proviùcia1 Penitetiary.

A sum not exceding eighteen thousaid dolars to provide
for the expensés of the Lunatie Asylua.

A sum not exceeding twelve hundred dollars for the relief
of Indians.

A sum not exceeding thirty thousand dollarà¿ to meet the
expenses of Militia and the apprehènsion of Deserters froni
Her Majesty's Servico

A sum not eiceeding tw'eùtý thousaùd dollars, to imeét any
deficiency of Revenue in the Post Office Department.

A sum not exceeding three hundred dolhars, to be expended
in the education of Déaf and Dumb Children.

A sum not exceeding six hundred dollars, to pay the Salary
of the Emigration Officer and eontingencies of his Office.

A sum not exceeding four hundred and ffy dollars, to
provide the usual alowanee ,to certain old Soldiers of the
Revolutionary War, their Widows, and others.

A sum not excéediïê four thousand dollari, töwards
expene of utchase uànd transmission of articles for the Paris

A sum not exceeding six thousaàd dollars, to ineet infote-
seeh èxenses duiing the énùdrèbt yêar.

. he "severa1 süns 'òf xioney afoïn'toned hahll be
Niid by thé Tréaàureí•,by Wamiit f the Go ei òr im. Onineîl,
out of moneys .now in the Treasury, or'as payment xnay be
nade at th'e sàáme.
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